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cf spirit-writ-ing, yield a satisfactory ex-

pLjanation te the truth-lovingy enquirer.
nu such cases the eupposed communica-

tiens cf the mediunus are nothing but the
produets cf their oiwn autoniatic mental
,operations, g,,uided by the principies cf
suggestion. The person for whoin the
enquiry ie being coiiducted le really the
one who give the clue te tue required
answer. This of course ie quite uninten-
tional on the part cf thse latter. But the
majority cf persons, lu such positions,
cannot even by thse strongest effort of the
will avoid makihig sorne siiglit "uinove-
unents cf expression." 'Thity cannot
help showing what je tise letter or figure
they expeot, -lien the pointer cf the
planchette comnes te it. ,Accordinglv,
frem sucis indications cf assent or dissent,
the mediume (consciously or unconscieus-
iy, as they are fraudulen- or henest) take
their cue, and respond or speil eut the re-
quired answers.

The fdllewing is a standard case in
which the methods cf the crart are exeus-
plified, tho' here the mediumn (Mfr. Fos-
ter) wa2 a fraud :

Mr Foster liad arrived in London oialy a
fcw days previeus te cuir meeting -with inii.
We Nvere net iiutroduced to himi by nanue,
nor do wve think lie could have any eppor-
tu-aity cf knowving our persons. Neverthc-
1cms lie net only auswered, ini a v'ariety cf
nmodes, the questions put te hini respecting
the tixue and cause cf tise death cf se% oral cf
car departed friends and rela;Lions, 'whose
naines we 1usd wvritten dowvn on slips cf
paper, which liad bzen folded up xuîdit
*crampled into pellets before being -placcd ini
hic bands; but lie brouglît eut uîaliles auid
dates coi-rectly in large red letters on bis
bare arm, the redness being produced by the
turgesctunce cf the minute vessels oif tlîoeklin,
ad a.ssing aw-ay after a few uninutes likce
a bliisI. We unust own te have bcenstrong-

*ly iuupressed at tlie time by this perforni-
ance, but on subsequently thinking it over,
we could see thnt Mr. Foster's diviniîîg
power was. probably derived frexu hie hav-
ing acquired thc faculty cf intcrpreting tbq
niovements cf the top cf a pen, or penc.',thc' tîte point and iwhat wvas vwritteni b3 it
.was hid frein his siglit, 'with tise aid cf an

observing powver sharienied by practice,
whicb enabled him to guide lus own move-
ments by the indications .unconsciously
given by ourselves of the answers we expect-
ed. Fer tho' we did our utrnost to repre&es
every sign of anticipation, we caime on re-
flection te an assured. conviction that bIr.
Foster had been, keen-sighited enoughi to de-
tect suceli signs, notwithstauding our at-
ternpts to baffle huîn. For, liaving asked
hini the month of the decath of a friend,
whoso nîaine liad previousl appeared in red
Icuters on bis arm, and tke yesir of whose
deathi had,.been correctly indicated in an-
othier way, lie desired uis te take up tne
alphabet cardl and te point to the successive
letters. This we dlid, as ive hdieved, with
pendliut-like rcgularit*v; nevertlielses dis-
tinct raps were lieard at the letters J, U.
'Whien, however, on the îuext repetition. we
came to L, M.I N, IN1r. Foster was obvîously
bafflld. Hfe directed us to "try back" two
or three tiînes, and at last confessed tia7t lie
could not certainlyteli wliether the month
was une or July. The secret of thi8 was
that ire lidi net ottrsplve., recollect. The trici-
by ivhich the red letters on his arin were
produccdl was afterwardls discovered by tPh'?ý
inquiries, of our inedical friends.

Cases cf this kind-which seemi se easi-
ly disposed of by the phrases "ail hum-
bug," "'all iinagination,"-are in truth
neitiier one nor the other, but find their
explaflation along with the ether phen-
emena of Expectant Attention anc the
Controlliîîg influence of a Dominant Idea.
Tlîey ail plainly show luow in certain per-
sons, in a certain state cf mental concen-
tration, or ernotional activity, the e.xpec-
tation cf a result is sufficientto determine
the niuscular movements by which it is
pi oduced. Tliere May net bc the siight,
est voluntary effort-indeed tihe Winl May
be strongiy exercised te, prevýent such ef-
fort. -The faces cf niany people are as a
bock in which tise ordiuary. Irctised eye
can read the synubols cf t he subjtà'?s
thouglit. Most cf those who read tlis
a'rticle are doW.tlms able to recail occa-
siens on wlîich they 'watched the 'play cf
sorne friend's fuatures and shrewdly
guessed at the passing thoughits. Indeed
it is almost certain that a quick intution,


